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REFERENCES TO THE VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS, 49TH PARLIAMENT—FOURTH SESSION

A

ADDRESS:

IN REPLY TO GOVERNOR’S SPEECH:

Motion (Mr Packard) for adoption and debate adjourned 43; resumed and adjourned, 48; resumed and interrupted, 57; resumed and adjourned, 58; resumed and interrupted, 66; resumed and adjourned, 67; resumed and adjourned, 74; resumed and adjourned, 76; resumed and interrupted, 89; resumed and adjourned, 90; resumed and interrupted, 96; resumed and adjourned, 97; resumed and adjourned, 104; resumed and adjourned, 109;
INDEX
1991

REFERENCES TO THE VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS, 49TH PARLIAMENT—FOURTH SESSION

A

ADDRESSES (continued):
resumed and adjourned, 116; resumed and adjourned, 135; resumed and
Address in Reply agreed to, 143–145: Speaker informs House of time for
presentation to Governor, 145; presented to Governor and Answer reported,
145–146.

ADJOURNMENT:

OF DEBATE (See "DEBATE")

OF THE HOUSE:

Motion for, agreed to, 14, 49, 59, 68, 77, 91, 98, 105, 117, 129, 136, 156, 168,
176, 188, 199, 209, 222, 243, 255.
Special:
Motion for, agreed to, 72, 135, 209.

AMENDMENTS (See also "BILLS"):

To add words proposed as "That the amendment be agreed to", negatived, 247.
To leave out word and insert words, negatived, 126.
To leave out words and insert words, proposed, 208.

ASSEMBLY:

OPENING OF SESSION:
Clerk reads Proclamation, 1.

B

BILLS (See also "DIVISIONS"):

Amendment to read Bill "this day four months", negatived, 126.
Committee reports progress and obtains leave to sit again, 255.
Council amendment(s), agreed to, 221, 254.
Council amendment agreed to, Council amendments disagreed to and proposed
further amendments, 150.
Council amendment(s) ordered by Speaker or Acting-Speaker to be taken into
consideration Tomorrow, 199, 242.
Council amendments insisted on consideration ordered by Speaker to be taken
into consideration at a later hour of the Day, 169.
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B

BILLS (continued):

Order of the Day discharged and Bill withdrawn, 217.

Pro forma, 28.

Standing Orders suspended to bring in Bills up to and including the Minister’s second reading speech before adoption of Address in Reply, agreed to, 44.

Standing Orders suspended to consider Government Business—Notices of Motions Nos 1, 11, 12 and 13 and Government Business—Orders of the Day Nos 1 and 2 before adoption of Address in Reply, agreed to, 64.

Standing Orders suspended to consider Government Business—Notices of Motions Nos 1, 2 and 12 before adoption of Address in Reply, agreed to, 72.

Standing Orders suspended to consider Government Business—Notices of Motions Nos 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 before adoption of Address in Reply, agreed to, 86.

Standing Orders suspended to consider Government Business—Notice of Motion No 1 before adoption of Address in Reply, agreed to, 96.

Standing Orders suspended to consider Government Business—Notices of Motions Nos 1 and 2 before adoption of Address in Reply, agreed to, 103.

Standing Orders suspended to consider Government Business—Orders of the Day Nos 11 and 12 before adoption of Address in Reply, agreed to, 111.

Standing Orders suspended to consider Government Business—Notices of Motions Nos 1 to 5 and Government Business—Orders of the Day Nos 1 to 6 before adoption of Address in Reply, agreed to, 123.

Standing Orders suspended to consider Government Business—Notice of Motion No 1 before adoption of Address in Reply, agreed to, 134.

Standing Orders suspended to bring in Bill(s) and proceed with up to and including the Minister’s second reading speech, agreed to, 142, 161, 180, 192, 204, 217, 229, 254.

Standing Orders suspended to permit the postponement of Business of the House until after certain other business, agreed to, 192, 229.

Standing Orders suspended to resume second reading debate, agreed to, 229.

PROCEEDINGS ON:

ABORIGINAL LAND RIGHTS (ABORIGINAL OWNERSHIP OF PARKS) AMENDMENT BILL:

Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 229; presented pursuant to notice (Mr Moore), read 1st and 2nd, 230.

ALBURY-WODONGA DEVELOPMENT (AMENDMENT) BILL:

Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 180; presented pursuant to notice (Mr Peacocke), read 1st and 2nd, 180; read 2nd and 3rd, 218.

ANTI-DISCRIMINATION (COMPULSORY RETIREMENT) AMENDMENT BILL:

Assent reported (Session 1990–91), 5.
BILLS (continued):

PROCEDINGS ON (continued):

ANNUAL REPORTS LEGISLATION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 204: presented pursuant to notice (Mr Baird on behalf of Mr Greiner), read 1° and 2°. 207: read 2° and interrupted. 219: read 2° and 3° (Mr Baird on behalf of Mr Greiner). 220.

AUSTRALIAN CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY BILL:
Assent reported (Session 1990–91). 5.

BAIL (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assent reported (Session 1990–91). 4.

BOARD OF ADULT AND COMMUNITY EDUCATION BILL:
Assent reported (Session 1990–91). 5.

BOARDING HOUSES AND LODGING HOUSES BILL:
Presented pursuant to notice (Mr Schipp), read 1° and 2°, 237.

BURNS PHILIP TRUSTEE COMPANY LIMITED BILL:
Assent reported (Session 1990–91), 4.

BUSINESS LICENCES BILL:
Assent reported (Session 1990–91), 4.

CENTENNIAL PARK TRUST (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 142; presented pursuant to notice (Mr Moore), read 1° and 2°, 148; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment. Report adopted, read 3° (Speaker’s consent). 187.

CHIROPRACTORS AND OSTEOPATHS BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 96; presented pursuant to notice (Mr Collins), read 1° and 2°, 96; Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 123; read 2° and 3°. 124; returned without amendment, 191; Assent reported, 223.

COAL AND OIL SHALE MINE WORKERS (SUPERANNUATION) AMENDMENT BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 142; presented pursuant to notice (Mr Fahey), read 1° and 2°, 148; read 2° and 3°, 184.

COAL MINING INDUSTRY LONG SERVICE LEAVE (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assent reported (Session 1990–91). 4.

COASTAL PROTECTION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 103; presented pursuant to notice (Mr Hay), read 1° and 2°, 103.

COMMERCIAL ARBITRATION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assent reported (Session 1990–91), 5; returned without amendment, 6.
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BILLS (continued):

PROCEEDINGS ON (continued):

CONSTITUTION AND PARLIAMENTARY ELECTORATES AND ELECTIONS (AMENDMENT) BILL:

Assent reported (Session 1990-91), 5.

CONSTITUTION (LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL) AMENDMENT BILL:

Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 44; presented pursuant to notice (Mr Dowd on behalf of Mr Greiner), read 1° and 2°, 46; Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 64; read 2° and 3° (Mr Dowd on behalf of Mr Greiner), 65; returned without amendment, 131.

CONSTITUTION (REFERENDUM) BILL:

Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 44; presented pursuant to notice (Mr Dowd on behalf of Mr Greiner), read 1° and 2°, 46; Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 64; read 2° and 3° (Mr Dowd on behalf of Mr Greiner), 66; returned without amendment, 131; Assent reported, 137.

CORPORATIONS (NEW SOUTH WALES) BILL:

Assent reported (Session 1990-91), 4.

COURTS LEGISLATION (CIVIL PROCEDURE) AMENDMENT BILL:

Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 103; presented pursuant to notice (Mr Dowd), read 1° and 2°, 103; read 2° and adjourned, 173; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° (Speaker’s consent), 181; returned with amendments. 242; Council amendments agreed to, 254.

CREDIT (AMENDMENT) BILL:

Assent reported (Session 1990-91), 4; returned without amendment, 6.

CRIMES (AMENDMENT) BILL:

Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 204; presented pursuant to notice (Mr Dowd), read 1° and 2°, 206; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° (Speaker’s consent), 239.

CRIMES (INJURIES) AMENDMENT BILL:

Assent reported (Session 1990-91), 5; returned without amendment, 6.

CRIMES LEGISLATION (FURTHER AMENDMENT) BILL:

Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 123; motion pursuant to notice (Mr Dowd), under Standing Order No. 295, message to Council to proceed with bill interrupted by prorogation, 124.

CRIMES (POLICE EVIDENCE) AMENDMENT BILL:

Assent reported (Session 1990-91), 5; returned without amendment, 6.
BILLS (continued):

PROCEEDINGS ON (continued):

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE LEGISLATION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assent reported (Session 1990–91). 4.

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (POLICE CUSTODY OF PROPERTY) AMENDMENT BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 204; presented pursuant to notice (Mr Dowd), read 1° and 2°. 206; read 2° and 3°. 239.

CRIMINAL RECORDS BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 64; presented pursuant to notice (Mr Dowd), read 1° and 2°. 64; Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 123; amendment (Mr Whelan) “this day four months”, amendment negatived, read 2° and 3°. 126; returned without amendment. 188; Assent reported. 223.

DEBITS TAX BILL:
Assent reported (Session 1990–91). 5.

DISTRICT COURT (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assent reported (Session 1990–91). 5; returned without amendment. 6.

ELECTION FUNDING (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 161; presented pursuant to notice (Mr Dowd on behalf of Mr Greiner), read 1° and 2°. 162; read 2° and interrupted. 183; read 2° and 3° (Mr Dowd on behalf of Mr Greiner). 184; returned without amendment. 241.

ELECTRICITY AND OTHER LEGISLATION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to notice (Mr Pickard), read 1° and 2°, 237.

EMPLOYEES LIABILITY BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 87; pursuant to notice, re-introduced to the stage reached at the prorogation of the previous Session (Mr Dowd). 88: Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 123; read 2° and 3°. 128; returned without amendment, 173; Assent reported, 212.

ENVIRONMENTAL OFFENCES AND PENALTIES (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assent reported (Session 1990–91). 4.

EVIDENCE BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 123; presented pursuant to notice (Mr Dowd), read 1° and 2°, 123.

FACTORIES, SHOPS AND INDUSTRIES (CHRISTMAS TRADING) AMENDMENT BILL:
Assent reported (Session 1990–91). 4.

FAIR TRADING (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assent reported (Session 1990–91). 4.
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Bills (continued):

Proceedings on (continued):

Fair Trading (Public Warnings) Amendment Bill:
Assent reported (Session 1990–91), 4.

Federation of Parents and Citizens Associations of New South Wales Incorporation (Amendment) Bill:
Message from Council, read 1°, 168; read 2° (Mr Fahey), 173; read 2° and 3°, 243.

Funeral Services Industry (Days of Operation) Bill:
Assent reported (Session 1990–91), 4.

Grain Marketing Bill:
Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 204; presented pursuant to notice (Mr Armstrong), read 1° and 2°, 206; read 2° and 3°, 220; returned without amendment, 238.

Growth Centres (Development Corporations) Amendment Bill:
Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 72; presented pursuant to notice (Mr Peacocke), read 1° and 2°, 73; read 2° and adjourned, 197; read 2° and 3°, 218.

Home Care Service (Amendment) Bill:
Assent reported (Session 1990–91), 4.

Independent Commission Against Corruption (Amendment) Bill:
Assent reported (Session 1990–91), 4.

Industrial Arbitration (Enterprise Agreements) Amendment Bill:
Assent reported (Session 1990–91), 5; message from Council not insisting on its proposed amendment disagreed to by the Assembly, 6.

Industrial Arbitration (Secondary Boycotts) Amendment Bill:
Presented pursuant to notice (Mr Fahey), read 1° and 2° (interrupted), 147; read 2°, 148; read 2° and 3°, 184.

Industrial Arbitration (Unfair Dismissal) Amendment Bill:
Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 134; presented pursuant to notice (Mr Fahey), read 1° and 2°, 135; read 2° and adjourned, 154; read 2°, 164; committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° (Deputy Speaker’s consent), 166; returned with an amendment, 198; Council amendment agreed to, 221.

Industrial Arbitration (Unions) Amendment Bill:
Presented pursuant to notice (Mr Fahey), read 1° and 2°, 164; read 2° and 3°, 186.
BILLS (continued):

PROCEEDINGS ON (continued):

INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION (VOLUNTARY UNIONISM) AMENDMENT BILL:

(Session 1990–91) returned with amendments, 9; Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 87; pursuant to notice, re-introduced to the stage reached at the prorogation of the previous Session (Mr Dowd on behalf of Mr Fahey), 89; Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 111: House in Committee, reported that the Committee had disagreed to the Council amendments, report adopted, message to Council, 111-115: Message from Council insisting upon its amendments, 169: House in Committee for the consideration of Council message, 255.

INSURANCE (AMENDMENT) BILL:

Presented pursuant to notice (Mr Dowd), read 1° and 2°, 231.

JUSTICES (COMMittal STATEMENTS) AMENDMENT BILL:

Assent reported (Session 1990–91), 4.

JUSTICES (COSTS) AMENDMENT BILL:

Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 161; presented pursuant to notice (Mr Dowd), read 1° and 2°, 163; read 2° and 3°, 183.

JUSTICES (PROSTITUTION FINE ENFORCEMENT) AMENDMENT BILL:

Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 123; motion pursuant to notice (Mr Dowd), under Standing Order No. 295, message to Council to proceed with bill interrupted by prorogation, 125.

LAND ACQUISITION (JUST TERMS COMPENSATION) BILL:

Presented pursuant to notice (Mr Murray), read 1° and 2°, 172; read 2° and interrupted, 193; read 2° and 3°, 193.

LAND TAX MANAGEMENT (FURTHER AMENDMENT) BILL:

Assent reported (Session 1990–91), 4.

LAW OF EVIDENCE BILL:

Presented (Mr Greiner) and read 1° (pro formâ), 28.

LIQUOR (MISCELLANEOUS AMENDMENTS) BILL:

Assent reported (Session 1990–91), 5.

LISTENING DEVICES (AMENDMENT) BILL:

Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 142; presented pursuant to notice (Mr Dowd), read 1° and 2°, 146; read 2° and 3°, 195.

LOCAL COURTS (CIVIL CLAIMS) AMENDMENT BILL:

Assent reported (Session 1990–91), 5; returned without amendment, 6.
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BILLS (continued):

PROCEEDINGS ON (continued):

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (BACKPACKERS HOSTELS) AMENDMENT BILL:
Assent reported (Session 1990–91), 4.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (ELECTIONS) AMENDMENT BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 217; presented pursuant to notice (Mr Hay), read 1st and 2nd, 217; Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 229; read 2nd and 3rd (Mr Schipp on behalf of Mr Hay), 240; returned without amendment, 254.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (MOVABLE DWELLINGS) AMENDMENT BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 161; presented pursuant to notice (Mr Schipp), read 1st and 2nd, 163.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (STREET DRINKING) AMENDMENT BILL:
Assent reported (Session 1990–91), 5; returned without amendment, 6.

MEAT INDUSTRY (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assent reported (Session 1990–91), 4.

MINING BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (Mr Pickard), 254; presented pursuant to notice (Mr Pickard), read 1st and 2nd, 254.

MISCELLANEOUS ACTS (PUBLIC HEALTH) REPEAL AND AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assent reported (Session 1990–91), 5; returned without amendment, 6.

MOTOR ACCIDENTS (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assent reported (Session 1990–91), 4.

MOTOR VEHICLES TAXATION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assent reported (Session 1990–91), 4.

MURRAY-DARLING BASIN (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 72; presented pursuant to notice (Mr Caustley), read 1st and 2nd, 73; Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 123; read 2nd and 3rd, 128; returned without amendment, 176; Assent reported, 212.

NATIONAL PARKS AND WILDLIFE (ABORIGINAL OWNERSHIP) AMENDMENT BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 229; presented pursuant to notice (Mr Moore), read 1st and 2nd, 230.

NATIONAL PARKS AND WILDLIFE (KARST CONSERVATION) AMENDMENT BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 229; presented pursuant to notice (Mr Moore), read 1st and 2nd, 231.

NATIONAL PARKS AND WILDLIFE (LEASES) AMENDMENT BILL:
Assent reported (Session 1990–91), 5; reported without amendment, 6.
BILLS (continued):

PROCEEDINGS ON (continued):

NATIONAL PARKS AND WILDLIFE (MINING PROHIBITION) AMENDMENT BILL:
Assent reported (Session 1990-91), 3.

NATIONAL TRUST OF AUSTRALIA (NEW SOUTH WALES) BILL:
Assent reported (Session 1990-91), 4.

NEW SOUTH WALES LOTTERIES BILL:
Assent reported (Session 1990-91), 4.

NURSES BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 123; presented pursuant to notice (Mr Collins), read 1° and 2°, 124; read 2° and 3°, 154; returned without amendment, 188; Assent reported, 223.

OATHS (CHILDREN) AMENDMENT BILL:
Assent reported (Session 1990-91), 4.

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY LEGISLATION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assent reported (Session 1990-91), 5.

OCCUPATIONAL LIABILITY BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 87; pursuant to notice, re-introduced to the stage reached at the prorogation of the previous Session (Mr Dowd), 88.

OMBUDSMAN (AMENDMENT) BILL 1990:
Assent reported (Session 1990-91), 4.

OMBUDSMAN (AMENDMENT) BILL 1991:
Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 72; presented pursuant to notice (Mr Dowd on behalf of Mr Greiner), read 1° and 2°, 73; Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 123; read 2° and 3° (Mr Dowd on behalf of Mr Greiner), 129; returned without amendment, 172; Assent reported, 211.

PARLIAMENTARY COMMITTEES ENABLING BILL:
Assent reported (Session 1990-91), 5; returned without amendment, 6.

PARLIAMENTARY ELECTORATES AND ELECTIONS (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 161; presented pursuant to notice (Mr Dowd on behalf of Mr Greiner), read 1° and 2°, 162; read 2° and interrupted, 183; read 2° and 3° (Mr Dowd on behalf of Mr Greiner), 184; returned without amendment, 241.
BILLS (continued):

PROCEEDINGS ON (continued):

PARTNERSHIP (LIMITED PARTNERSHIP) AMENDMENT BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 142; presented pursuant to notice (Mr Dowd), read 1° and 2°, 147; read 2° and 3°, 195.

PERIODIC DETENTION OF PRISONERS (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 230; presented pursuant to notice (Mr Yabsley), read 1° and 2°, 238.

PERSONAL INJURY DAMAGES BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 87; pursuant to notice, re-introduced to the stage reached at the prorogation of the previous Session (Mr Dowd), 88; Order of the Day discharged and Bill withdrawn, 217.

PERSONAL INJURY DAMAGES BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 230; presented pursuant to notice (Mr Dowd), read 1° and 2°, 231.

PETROLEUM (ONSHORE) BILL:
Presented pursuant to notice (Mr Pickard), read 1° and 2°, 217.

PETROLEUM (SUBMERGED LANDS) AMENDMENT BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 64; presented pursuant to notice (Mr Pickard), read 1° and 2°, 65; Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 123; read 2° and 3°, 128; returned without amendment, 176; Assent reported, 212.

POLICE REGULATION (ALLEGATIONS OF MISCONDUCT) AMENDMENT BILL:
Assent reported (Session 1990–91), 5.

POLICE SERVICE (POLICE BOARD) AMENDMENT BILL;
Message from Council, read 1° and 2° (Mr Dowd), 154; read 2° and 3°, 241.

PRISONS (CONTRACT MANAGEMENT) AMENDMENT BILL:
Assent reported (Session 1990–91), 5.

PRISONS (ESCAPE) AMENDMENT BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 204; presented pursuant to notice (Mr Yabsley), read 1° and 2°, 208.

PROTECTION OF THE ENVIRONMENT ADMINISTRATION BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 142; presented pursuant to notice (Mr Moore), read 1° and 2°, 149; read 2° and adjourned, 220; read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3°, 232–236.
BILLS (continued):

PROCEEDINGS ON (continued):

PUBLIC FINANCE AND AUDIT (AUDITOR-GENERAL) AMENDMENT BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 204; presented pursuant to notice (Mr Baird on behalf of Mr Greiner), read 1° and 2°, 207; read 2° and interrupted, 219; read 2° and 3° (Mr Baird on behalf of Mr Greiner), 220.

PUBLIC HEALTH BILL:
(Session 1990-91) returned with amendments, 7-9; Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 87; pursuant to notice, re-introduced to the stage reached at the prorogation of the previous Session (Mr Dowd on behalf of Mr Collins), 88; Council amendment No. 2 agreed to, Council amendments Nos 1 and 3 to 15 disagreed to, three further amendments proposed and message to Council, 150-153; Message from Council not insisting upon its amendments disagreed to by the Assembly and agreeing to the further amendments proposed by the Assembly, 199; Assent reported, 223.

REAL PROPERTY AND CONVEYANCING (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 123; presented pursuant to notice (Mr West), read 1° and 2°, 123.

REGISTERED CLUBS (MISCELLANEOUS AMENDMENTS) BILL:
Assent reported (Session 1990-91), 5.

RESIDENTIAL TENANCIES (MOVABLE DWELLINGS) AMENDMENT BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 161; presented pursuant to notice (Mr Schipp), read 1° and 2°, 163.

RIVERS AND FORESHORES IMPROVEMENT (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 230; presented pursuant to notice (Mr Causley), read 1° and 2°, 237.

STAMP DUTIES (MISCELLANEOUS AMENDMENTS) BILL:
Assent reported (Session 1990-91), 4.

STATUTE LAW (MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS) BILL (No. 2):
Assent reported (Session 1990-91), 5; returned without amendment, 6.

STATUTE LAW (MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS) BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 192; presented pursuant to notice (Mr Dowd), read 1° and 2°, 192; read 2° and 3° (Mr Causley on behalf of Mr Dowd), 219; returned without amendment, 241.

STOCK DISEASES (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 180; presented pursuant to notice (Mr Armstrong), read 1° and 2°, 180; read 2° and 3°, 241.
BILLS (continued):

PROCEEDINGS ON (continued):

SYDNEY ELECTRICITY BILL:
Assent reported (Session 1990-91), 5.

TECHNICAL AND FURTHER EDUCATION COMMISSION BILL:
Assent reported (Session 1990-91), 5.

TRADE MEASUREMENT ADMINISTRATION (CHARGES) AMENDMENT BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 204; presented pursuant to notice (Mr Peacocke), read 1st and 2nd, 207.

TRAFFIC (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assent reported (Session 1990-91), 4.

TRUSTEE COMPANIES (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assent reported (Session 1990-91), 4: returned without amendment, 6.

UNHEALTHY BUILDING LAND BILL:
Assent reported (Session 1990-91), 5; returned without amendment, 6.

VICTIMS COMPENSATION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 142; presented pursuant to notice (Mr Dowd), read 1st and 2nd, 145; read 2nd and 3rd, 193.

VOCATIONAL EDUCATION AND TRAINING ACCREDITATION BILL:
Assent reported (Session 1990-91), 5.

WILDERNESS (KARST CONSERVATION) AMENDMENT BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 229; presented pursuant to notice (Mr Moore), read 1st and 2nd, 231.

WORLD HERITAGE PROPERTIES (LORD HOWE ISLAND) BILL:
Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 64; presented pursuant to notice (Mr Moore), read 1st and 2nd, 64.

WORKERS COMPENSATION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
(Session 1990-91) message from Council insisting on its proposed amendment disagreed to by the Assembly, 7; Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 87; pursuant to notice, re-introduced to the stage reached at the prorogation of the previous Session (Mr Dowd on behalf of Mr Fahey), 89; Standing Orders suspended (Mr Dowd), 111; House in Committee, reported that the Committee had agreed to not insisting upon its disagreement to the Council amendment, report adopted, 111; Assent reported, 137.

WORKERS COMPENSATION LEGISLATION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Presented pursuant to notice (Mr Fahey), read 1st and 2nd, 192; read 2nd and 3rd, 221.
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B

BLACK ROD:
Delivers message from Governor, 2.

BUSINESS (See also “SESSIONAL ORDERS”):

GENERAL:
Grievance Debate, 255.
Interrupted at 4.15 p.m., motion lapsed, 208.
Proceeded with at 2.15 p.m., 173, 208, 255.

GOVERNMENT:
Notice of Motion withdrawn, 96.
Order of the Day discharged and Bill withdrawn, 217.

HOUSE:

PLACING OF:
Order of the Day No 1 of Business of the House, postponed, 142, 172, 179, 204, 217, 253.

C

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES (See also “SPEAKER”):

TEMPORARY:
Speaker’s warrant nominating Temporary Chairmen, 28.

CLERK OF THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY:
Announces receipt of Committee Report pursuant to resolution, 14.
Announces receipt of Committee Report pursuant to statute, 13 (5), 160.
Announces receipt of Committee transcripts of proceedings pursuant to statute, 13, 86 (3).
Announces receipt of papers pursuant to statute, 11 (5), 12 (10), 13 (5), 215 (2).
Announces receipt of Royal Commission Report(s) pursuant to statute, 11 (2), 140.
Reads Proclamation on Opening of Session, 1.
CLOSURE:

UNDER STANDING ORDER 175:

Motion "That the Question be now put."
(In House), agreed to, 144, 174, 246, 247.

UNDER STANDING ORDER 175B:

Motion, "That the Question be now put."
(In House), agreed to, 232.

Notification of intention to apply closure under Standing Order 175B, at subsequent sitting, 221.

COMMITTEES (See also "MOTIONS"):

JOINT SELECT:

PROCESS AND FUNDING OF THE ELECTORAL SYSTEM:

Statement (Mr Booth) (by leave) concerning Committee report, 134.

STATUTORY:

INDEPENDENT COMMISSION AGAINST CORRUPTION:

Statement (Mr Kerr) (by leave) concerning Committee report, 72, 204.

OFFICE OF THE OMBUDSMAN:

Message from Council informing the Assembly of the appointment of Members to serve on the Committee on the Office of the Ombudsman and requesting the Assembly to appoint Members to serve on the Committee, 69.

Motion (Mr Dowd) appointing Assembly Members to the Committee, Message to Council informing of the Members to serve on the Committee and fixing the time and place for the first meeting of the Committee, 75.

REGULATION REVIEW:

Message from Council informing the Assembly of the appointment of a Member in the place of another on the Regulation Review Committee, 59.

D

DEBATE (See also "CLOSURE"; also "GRIEVANCE DEBATE"):

Adjournment of, until a later hour of the Day, 43, 74, 110.


Grievance Debate, 255.
DEBATE (continued):

Interrupted at 5.30 p.m., for private members' statements, 58, 67, 90, 97, 110, 126, 147, 165, 183, 193, 219, 238.

Interrupted pursuant to Standing Order 122A. 208.

Motion for Member to continue speech for further period, agreed to. 167, 181, 186, 195, 197 (2), 219, 220, 240 (2).

Motion. That Minister be not further heard, negatived. 121, 149, 155.

Pre-audience under Standing Order 118. member spoke again. 240.

DISALLOWANCE OF REGULATIONS (See "MOTIONS")

DISORDER (See also "SPEAKER"):

Member removed from Chamber by Serjeant-at-Arms. 142.

DIVISIONS:

IN THE HOUSE:

Disallowance of Regulations, negatived. 161.

Suspension of Standing Orders (procedural), agreed to. 45, 87, 143, 205.

That Bill(s) be read a second time, agreed to. 233.

That Bill(s) be now read a second time, agreed to. 165, 185, 186, 194, 196.

That the Report be adopted, agreed to. 235.

That the Report be now adopted, agreed to. 112, 166, 182.

That Bill be read a third time, agreed to. 236.

That Minister be not further heard, negatived. 122, 149, 155.

That message be sent to the Legislative Council, agreed to. 115.

"That the Question be now put," (in House), agreed to. 144, 174, 246, 248. (Under Standing Order 175B—in House), agreed to. 232.

That the word proposed to be left out stand, agreed to. 127.

MOTIONS:

Truth in Sentencing, agreed to. 175.
DIVISIONS (continued):

PAIRS:

Pair(s) recorded, 45, 57.

SUSPENSION OF STANDING ORDERS:

To consider motions relating to—

Administration of Minister for Minerals and Energy, *negatived*, 141.
Educational Programs, *negatived*, 253.
Hawkesbury Nepean Waterway, *negatived*, 228.
Senior Executive Service, *negatived*, 56.

IN COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE:

That Chairman report progress, *agreed to*, 473.
That the amendments as printed and circulated by the Minister be inserted in the Bill, *agreed to*, 470.
That the clauses and schedules as read and clauses and schedules as amended stand part of the Bill, *agreed to*, 471.
That the Legislative Council amendments be disagreed to, *agreed to*, 466.

DOCUMENTS (See "PAPERS" Index)

G

GENERAL BUSINESS (See "BUSINESS")

GOVERNMENT CHARGES AND SERVICES IN THE ILLAWARRA REGION (See "MOTIONS")

GOVERNOR:

Message from, delivered by Usher of the Black Rod, 2.
Opening Speech reported in Assembly and laid upon the Table by Mr Speaker and entered in the *Votes and Proceedings*, 28–43; Address in Reply, *agreed to*, 143–145; Speaker informs House of time for presentation to Governor, 145; presented to Governor and Answer reported, 145–146.

Proclamation by, summoning Parliament, read by Clerk, 1.

GRIEVANCE DEBATE:

Question proposed (under Standing Order 122a)—That Grievances be noted, *agreed to*, 255.
JOINT SITTING (See “SENATE”)  

LEAVE OF ABSENCE (See “MEMBERS”)  

MEMBERS:  
Attend Governor in Legislative Council Chamber, 2.  
Leave of absence—absence from State, 24 (3).  
Member's apology conveyed to House after being removed, apology accepted and readmitted, 142.  
Removed from Chamber by Serjeant-at-Arms, 142.  
Speeches:  
Adjourned on motion of member speaking, 173.  
Motion to allow to continue for further period, agreed to, 167, 181, 186, 195, 197 (2), 219, 220, 240 (2).  
Pre-audience under Standing Order 118, member spoke again, 240.  
That Minister be not further heard, negatived, 121, 149, 155.  

MESSAGES:  
FROM THE GOVERNOR (Peter Ross Sinclair):  
Delivered by Usher of Black Rod, 2.  
Notification of a vacancy in the representation of New South Wales in the Senate, 3.  
Assenting to (Session 1990–91) National Parks and Wildlife (Mining Prohibition) Amendment Bill, 3.  
Assenting to (Session 1990–91) Business Licences Bill, 4.  
Assenting to (Session 1990–91) Coal Mining Industry Long Service Leave (Amendment) Bill, 4.  
Assenting to (Session 1990–91) Factories, Shops and Industries (Christmas Trading) Amendment Bill, 4.  
Assenting to (Session 1990–91) Home Care Service (Amendment) Bill, 4.
MESSAGES (continued):

FROM THE GOVERNOR (Peter Ross Sinclair) (continued):

Assenting to (Session 1990-91) Independent Commission Against Corruption (Amendment) Bill, 4.

Assenting to (Session 1990-91) Meat Industry (Amendment) Bill, 4.

Assenting to (Session 1990-91) New South Wales Lotteries Bill, 4.

Assenting to (Session 1990-91) Ombudsman (Amendment) Bill, 4.

Assenting to (Session 1990-91) Bail (Amendment) Bill, 4.

Assenting to (Session 1990-91) Burns Philp Trustee Company Limited Bill, 4.

Assenting to (Session 1990-91) Corporations (New South Wales) Bill, 4.

Assenting to (Session 1990-91) Environmental Offences and Penalties (Amendment) Bill, 4.

Assenting to (Session 1990-91) Fair Trading (Amendment) Bill, 4.

Assenting to (Session 1990-91) Fair Trading (Public Warnings) Amendment Bill, 4.

Assenting to (Session 1990-91) Funeral Services Industry (Days of Operation) Bill, 4.

Assenting to (Session 1990-91) Justices (Committal Statements) Amendment Bill, 4.

Assenting to (Session 1990-91) Land Tax Management (Further Amendment) Bill, 4.

Assenting to (Session 1990-91) Local Government (Backpackers Hostels) Amendment Bill, 4.

Assenting to (Session 1990-91) Motor Accidents (Amendment) Bill, 4.

Assenting to (Session 1990-91) Motor Vehicles Taxation (Amendment) Bill, 4.

Assenting to (Session 1990-91) National Trust of Australia (New South Wales) Bill, 4.

Assenting to (Session 1990-91) Oaths (Children) Amendment Bill, 4.

Assenting to (Session 1990-91) Stamp Duties (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 4.

Assenting to (Session 1990-91) Traffic (Amendment) Bill, 4.

Assenting to (Session 1990-91) Credit (Amendment) Bill, 4.

Assenting to (Session 1990-91) Trustee Companies (Amendment) Bill, 4.

Assenting to (Session 1990-91) Anti-Discrimination (Compulsory Retirement) Amendment Bill, 5.

Assenting to (Session 1990-91) Commercial Arbitration (Amendment) Bill, 5.

Assenting to (Session 1990-91) Crimes Injuries (Amendment) Bill, 5.

Assenting to (Session 1990-91) Crimes (Police Evidence) Amendment Bill, 5.

Assenting to (Session 1990-91) District Court (Amendment) Bill, 5.

Assenting to (Session 1990-91) Local Courts (Civil Claims) Amendment Bill, 5.
MESSAGES (continued):

FROM THE GOVERNOR (Peter Ross Sinclair) (continued):
Assenting to (Session 1990-91) Local Government (Street Drinking) Amendment Bill, 5.
Assenting to (Session 1990-91) National Parks and Wildlife (Leases) Amendment Bill, 5.
Assenting to (Session 1990-91) Prisons (Contract Management) Amendment Bill, 5.
Assenting to (Session 1990-91) Statute Law (Miscellaneous Provisions) Bill (No. 2), 5.
Assenting to (Session 1990-91) Australian Catholic University Bill, 5.
Assenting to (Session 1990-91) Police Regulation (Allegations of Misconduct) Amendment Bill, 5.
Assenting to (Session 1990-91) Constitution and Parliamentary Electorates and Elections (Amendment) Bill, 5.
Assenting to (Session 1990-91) Debits Tax Bill, 5.
Assenting to (Session 1990-91) Industrial Arbitration (Enterprise Agreements) Amendment Bill, 5.
Assenting to (Session 1990-91) Liquor (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 5.
Assenting to (Session 1990-91) Registered Clubs (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 5.
Assenting to (Session 1990-91) Parliamentary Committees Enabling Bill, 5.
Assenting to (Session 1990-91) Sydney Electricity Bill, 5.
Assenting to (Session 1990-91) Technical and Further Education Commission, 5.
Assenting to (Session 1990-91) Board of Adult and Community Education Bill, 5.
Assenting to (Session 1990-91) Vocational Education and Training Accreditation Bill, 5.
Assenting to (Session 1990-91) Occupational Health and Safety Legislation (Amendment) Bill, 5.
Assenting to (Session 1990-91) Unhealthy Building Land Bill, 5.
Assenting to (Session 1990-91) Miscellaneous Acts (Public Health) Repeal and Amendment Bill, 5.
Assenting to Constitution (Referendum) Bill, 137.
Assenting to Workers Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 137.
Assenting to Ombudsman (Amendment) Bill, 211.
Assenting to Employees Liability Bill, 212.
Assenting to Murray-Darling Basin (Amendment) Bill, 212.
Assenting to Petroleum (Submerged Lands) Amendment Bill, 212.
Assenting to Chiropractors and Osteopaths Bill, 223.
MESSAGES (continued):

FROM THE GOVERNOR (Peter Ross Sinclair) (continued):

Assenting to Criminal Records Bill, 223.
Assenting to Nurses Bill, 223.
Assenting to Public Health Bill, 223.

FROM ASSEMBLY TO COUNCIL:

Requesting a Joint Sitting to fill a vacancy in the Senate, 15.
Informing Council of the Members to serve on the Committee and fixing the time
and place for the first meeting of the Committee, 75.
Requesting resumption of proceedings on the Crimes Legislation (Further
Amendment) Bill not having been finally dealt with because of the prorogation
of the Legislature, 125.
Requesting resumption of proceedings on the Justices (Prostitution Fine
Enforcement) Amendment Bill not having been finally dealt with because of
the prorogation of the Legislature, 125.

DISAGREEING TO COUNCIL AMENDMENT(S):

Industrial Arbitration (Voluntary Unionism) Amendment Bill, 113-115.
Public Health Bill and proposing further amendments, 150-153.

FROM COUNCIL TO ASSEMBLY:

Agreeing to a Joint Sitting to fill a vacancy in the Senate and naming the time
for the Joint Sitting, 43.
Informing the Assembly of the appointment of a Member in the place of another
on the Regulation Review Committee, 59.
Informing the Assembly of the appointment of Members to serve on the Committee
on the Office of the Ombudsman and requesting the Assembly to appoint
Members to serve on the Committee, 69.

FORWARDING:

Police Service (Police Board) Amendment Bill, 154.
Federation of Parents and Citizens Associations of New South Wales Incorporation
(Amendment) Bill, 168.

RETURNING:

Crimes (Injuries) Amendment Bill, (Session 1990-91) without amendment, 6.
Crimes (Police Evidence) Amendment Bill, (Session 1990-91) without amendment, 6.
Local Government (Street Drinking) Amendment Bill, (Session 1990-91) without
amendment, 6.
MESSAGES (continued):

RETURNING (continued):

National Parks and Wildlife (Leases) Amendment Bill, (Session 1990–91) without amendment, 6.

Parliamentary Committees Enabling Bill, (Session 1990–91) without amendment, 6.

Statute Law (Miscellaneous Provisions) Bill (No. 2), (Session 1990–91) without amendment, 6.

Trustee Companies (Amendment) Bill, (Session 1990–91) without amendment, 6.

Unhealthy Building Land Bill, (Session 1990–91) without amendment, 6.

Miscellaneous Acts (Public Health) Repeal and Amendment Bill, (Session 1990–91) without amendment, 6.

Commercial Arbitration (Amendment) Bill, (Session 1990–91) without amendment, 6.

Credit (Amendment) Bill, (Session 1990–91) without amendment, 6.

District Court (Amendment) Bill, (Session 1990–91) without amendment, 6.

Local Courts (Civil Claims) Amendment Bill, (Session 1990–91) without amendment, 6.

Industrial Arbitration (Enterprise Agreements) Amendment Bill, (Session 1990–91) not insisting on its proposed amendment disagreed to by the Assembly, 6.

Workers Compensation (Amendment) Bill, (Session 1990–91) insisting on its proposed amendment disagreed to by the Assembly, 7.

Public Health Bill, (Session 1990–91) with amendments, 7–9.

Industrial Arbitration (Voluntary Unionism) Amendment Bill (No. 2), (Session 1990–91) with amendments, 9.

Constitution (Legislative Council) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 131.

Constitution (Referendum) Bill, without amendment, 131.

Industrial Arbitration (Voluntary Unionism) Amendment Bill, insisting upon its amendments disagreed to by Assembly, 169.

Ombudsman (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 172.

Employees Liability Bill, without amendment, 173.

Murray-Darling Basin (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 176.

Petroleum (Submerged Lands) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 176.

Criminal Records Bill, without amendment, 188.

Nurses Bill, without amendment, 188.

Chiropractors and Osteopaths Bill, without amendment, 191.

Industrial Arbitration (Unfair Dismissal) Amendment Bill, with an amendment, 198.
MESSAGES (continued):

RETURNING (continued):

Public Health Bill, not insisting upon its amendments disagreed to by the Assembly and agreeing to the further amendments proposed by the Assembly, 199.

Grain Marketing Bill, without amendment, 238.

Election Funding (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 241.


Local Government (Elections) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 254.

MIDNIGHT:

Sittings after, 198, 243.

MINISTERIAL ARRANGEMENTS:

Mr Greiner informed the House that during the absence of the Minister for Tourism and Minister for Lands and Forests, Mr Murray would be answering questions on behalf of the Minister, 64.

Mr Greiner informed the House that during the absence of the Minister for Agriculture and Rural Affairs, Mr Murray would be answering questions on behalf of the Minister, 86.

Mr Greiner informed the House that during the absence of the Minister for Health and Minister for the Arts, he would be answering questions on behalf of the Minister, 134.

MOTIONS (See also "BUSINESS"):

DISALLOWANCE OF REGULATION UNDER THE PREVENTION OF CRUELTY TO ANIMALS ACT 1979:

Motion (Mr Page) (pursuant to notice), That this House disallows the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals (Repeals) Regulation 1990 under the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Act 1979, as set forth in the notice appearing in the Government Gazette No. 174 of 21 December 1990 at page 11242, negatived, 161.
MOTIONS (continued):

GOVERNMENT CHARGES AND SERVICES IN THE ILLAWARRA:
Motion (Mr McManus) (pursuant to notice). That this House condemns the Government for the rate of increase in charges whilst failing to maintain adequate services in the Illawarra region, and amendment (Mr Longley) to leave out and insert words proposed, motion lapsed. 208.

PARLIAMENTARY PRIVILEGE:
Motion (Mr Dowd) (Standing Orders suspended) (pursuant to notice). That this House take note of the discussion paper entitled “Parliamentary Privilege in New South Wales” tabled on Tuesday 19 March 1991, adjourned, 134; resumed and adjourned, 167; resumed and adjourned, 197; resumed and adjourned, 240.

PRIVILEGE—PRIVACY OF DOCUMENTS:
Motion (Mr Greiner), That this House—
(i) reaffirms the privilege of any honourable member to the privacy of papers and documents brought into the Chamber with confidence that such material is free from interference from other honourable members;
(ii) deems such interference as disorderly conduct; and
(iii) refers this matter to the Standing Orders and Procedure Committee for consideration and report,
and amendment (Mr Unsworth) to add words, negatived. 247; Original motion, agreed to, 245-248.

TRUTH IN SENTENCING:
Motion (Mr Park) (pursuant to notice). That this House commends the Greiner/Murray government in maintaining its full support for the Sentencing Act of 1989 and its firm stand on truth in sentencing in New South Wales. agreed to, 173-175.

N
NOTICES OF MOTIONS (See also “BUSINESS”):
Called on by Speaker or Deputy-Speaker, 26, 52 et seq.
Given after time prescribed, 172.

O
OPENING OF SESSION (See “PARLIAMENT”)
ORDERS OF THE DAY (See “BUSINESS”)
PAIRS (See "DIVISIONS")

PAPERS LAID UPON THE TABLE (See "PAPERS" Index)

PARLIAMENT:

Opening of Session:
Clerk reads Proclamation, 1.
Usher of Black Rod delivers Message from Governor, 2.

PARLIAMENTARY PRIVILEGE (See "MOTIONS")

PETITIONS (See also "PAPERS" Index under "PETITIONS"):
Presented by Members and received, 24(11), 25(15), 26(3), 51(4), 52(13), 61(4), 62(11), 70(12), 71(4), 79(6), 80(16), 81, 93(4), 94(16), 95(6), 99(4), 100(13), 107(5), 108(15), 119(6), 129(17), 131, 132(16), 133(2), 138(21), 139(4), 157(4), 158(16), 159, 170(18), 171(4), 177(4), 178(17), 179(2), 189(4), 190(20), 191(3), 201(2), 202(17), 212(17), 213(7), 224(19), 225(7), 249(14), 250(4).

PHOTOGRAPH OF HOUSE IN SESSION (See "SPEAKER—STATEMENTS")

PRECEDENCE OF BUSINESS (See "BUSINESS"; also "SESSIONAL ORDERS")

PRINTING COMMITTEE (See "COMMITTEES" entry of "PAPERS" Index)

PRIVACY OF DOCUMENTS (See "MOTIONS—PRIVILEGE")

PRIVATE MEMBERS' STATEMENTS:
Private Members' statements be noted, agreed to, 58, 67, 90, 97, 110, 126, 147, 166, 183, 193, 219, 238.

PROCLAMATION:
Opening of Session read by Clerk, 1.

QUESTIONS:
Called on by Speaker or Deputy-Speaker, 28, 56 et seq.
Motion, "That the Question be now put": (In House) agreed to, 144, 174, 246, 247. (Under Standing Order 1759—in House), agreed to, 232.
INDEX
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R

RECORDS OF THE HOUSE:

Supplementary answer—Motion (Mr Dowd). That reference to name be expunged from the records of the House, agreed to, 47.

S

SCHOOLS IN PARLIAMENT (See "VISITORS")

SENATE OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA:

Message from the Governor notifying of a vacancy in the representation of New South Wales in the Senate, 3; Motion (Mr Greiner) for a joint sitting to fill a vacancy in the Senate and Message to the Council, 15; Message from Council agreeing to a joint sitting and naming the time and Deputy Speaker sets down joint sitting as an Order of the Day for a later hour of the day, 43; Order of the Day having been read House proceeded to joint sitting, Speaker reports election of John William Tierney and tables Minutes of Proceedings of the joint sitting, 47.

SERJEANT-AT-ARMS:

Removes Member from Chamber, 142.

SESSIONAL ORDERS (See also "BUSINESS"; also "COMMITTEES"; also "STANDING ORDERS":)

Motion (Mr Dowd), (by leave), Sessional Orders adopted as follows—
Introduction of Public Bills, 16.
Divisions and Quorums, 17.
Private Members' Statements, 17.
Days and Hours of Sitting, 18.
Adjournment of the House, 18.
Notice of Motions to be Given in Writing, 19.
Time Limit of Speeches, 19–21.
Personal Explanation: Debates of same Session not to be alluded to, 21.
Alternative form of Amendment, 22.
Divisions—Recording of Pairs, 22.
Cognate Bills, 22.
New Clauses and Schedules, 22.
Preparation of Bills for Assent, 23.
Suspension of Standing Orders, 23.
agreed to, 16–23.
SPEAKER:

Announces receipt of report(s), 27, 28 (3), 139.
Calls on Notices of Motions and Questions, 26, 28, 52, 56 et seq.
Directs Clerk to read Proclamation, 1.
Directs readmission of Member after an apology, 142.
Directs Serjeant-at-Arms to remove Member, 142.
Distinguished visitors, presence in gallery reported, 228.
Informs House of time for presentation of Address in Reply, 145.
Lays on Table copy of Governor’s Opening Speech, 28.
Lays on Table Minutes of Proceedings of Joint Sitting, 48.
Leaves Chair for period (Later Hour of Day), 47.
Nominates Temporary Chairmen of Committees, 28.
Orders ringing of one long bell, 145.
Prayer offered, 1, 15, et seq.
Reports presentation of Address in Reply and Answer, 146.
Resumes Chair at the ringing of one long bell, 47 (2), 146.
Schools in Parliament, students’ presence in gallery reported, 211.
Sets down consideration of Council Message for the appointment of Members to a Committee as an Order of the Day, 70.
Takes Chair, 1, 15, et seq.

DEPUTY:

Sets down Joint Sitting as an Order of the Day, 44.

STATEMENTS:

Reminding the House that a photograph of the House in session was about to be taken for the purpose of a display by the Tokyo Metropolitan Assembly/historic purposes, 15, 201.

SPECIAL ADJOURNMENT (See “ADJOURNMENT”)

STANDING AND SESSIONAL ORDERS (See also “BILLS”; also “COMMITTEES; also MOTIONS”):

SUSPENSION OF TO CONSIDER MOTIONS RELATING TO:
Administration of Minister for Minerals and Energy, negatived, 140.
Educational Programmes, negatived, 252.
Government Deficit, negatived, 215.
Hawkesbury Nepean Waterway, negatived, 228.
Health Care Needs, negatived, 251.
Proposed Super Ministries, negatived, 226.
Senior Executive Service, negatived, 56.
STANDING AND SESSIONAL ORDERS (continued):

PROCEDURAL:

To permit the Order of the Day for the resumption of the debate on the Address in Reply being postponed to allow bills to be brought in and proceeded with up to and including the Minister's second reading speech, agreed to, 44.

To permit the Order of the Day for the resumption of the debate on the Address in Reply being postponed until after consideration of Government Business—Notices of Motions Nos 1, 11, 12 and 13 and Government Business—Orders of the Day Nos 1 and 2, agreed to, 64.

To permit the Order of the Day for the resumption of the debate on the Address in Reply being postponed until after consideration of Government Business—Notices of Motions Nos 1, 2 and 12, agreed to, 72.

To permit the Order of the Day for the resumption of the debate on the Address in Reply being postponed until after consideration of Government Business—Notices of Motions Nos 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9, agreed to, 86.

To permit the Order of the Day for the resumption of the debate on the Address in Reply being postponed until after consideration of Government Business—Notice of Motion No 1, agreed to, 96.

To permit the Order of the Day for the resumption of the debate on the Address in Reply being postponed until after consideration of Government Business—Notices of Motions Nos 1 and 2, agreed to, 103.

To permit the Order of the Day for the resumption of the debate on the Address in Reply being postponed until after consideration of Government Business—Orders of the Day Nos 11 and 12, agreed to, 111.

To permit the Order of the Day for the resumption of the debate on the Address in Reply being postponed until after consideration of Government Business—Notices of Motions Nos 1 to 5 and Government Business—Orders of the Day Nos 1 to 6, agreed to, 123.

To permit the Order of the Day for the resumption of the debate on the Address in Reply being postponed until after consideration of Business of the House—Notice of Motion No 1 and Government Business—Notice of Motion No 1, agreed to, 134.

To bring in Bill(s) and proceed with up to and including the Minister's second reading speech, agreed to, 142, 161, 180, 192, 204, 217, 229, 254.

To permit the postponement of Business of the House until after certain other business, agreed to, 160, 192, 229.

To permit the resumption of the adjourned debate on bills, agreed to, 206, 229.
REFERENCES TO THE VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS, 49TH PARLIAMENT—FOURTH SESSION

S
SUPPLEMENTARY ANSWER (See "RECORDS OF THE HOUSE")

T
TEMPORARY CHAIRMEN OF COMMITTEES (See "CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES").

V
VISITORS:
Distinguished visitors' presence in gallery reported, 228.
Students participating in the Law Week Schools in Parliament project presence in gallery reported, 211.

VOTE (See "DIVISIONS")
### Papers

#### A

**ABORIGINAL DEATHS IN CUSTODY** (See "ROYAL COMMISSIONS")

**ABORIGINAL LAND COUNCILS:**
- Report for year ended 30 June, 1989, 215 *(receipt announced by Clerk)*
- Report for year ended 30 June, 1990, 215 *(receipt announced by Clerk)*

**ADOPTION INFORMATION ACT 1990:**
- Regulations under, 215.

**ACUPUNCTURE COLLEGES (AUSTRALIA):**

**AGRICULTURE AND FISHERIES DEPARTMENT:**
- Report of the Director of Marketing for the year ended 30 June, 1990, 13 *(receipt announced by Clerk)*.

**AGRICULTURAL TENANCIES ACT 1990:**
- Regulations under, 225.

**ALBURY—WODONGA DEVELOPMENT ACT 1974:**
- Notifications of acquisition, appropriation and/or resumption of land under Public Works Act, for purposes of, 26.

**ANIMAL RESEARCH ACT 1985:**
- Regulations under, 85.

**ANIMAL RESEARCH REVIEW PANEL:**
- Report for year ended 30 June, 1990, 12 *(receipt announced by Clerk)*.

#### ASSEMBLY:

**SESSIONAL PAPERS:**
- Alphabetical List of Members *(facing Page 1)*.
- Votes and Proceedings, Nos. 1 to 20, 1–255.
- Proclamation Dissolving Parliament, 257.
- Business Undisposed of at the Close of Session, 259.
### Papers—continued

**A**

**ASSEMBLY (continued):**

**SESSIONAL PAPERS (continued):**
- Attendances of Members in Divisions and Counts—out, 441.
- Business of the Session, 445.
- Alphabetical Register of Bills, 447.
- Register of Addresses and Orders, 459.
- Standing and Select Committees appointed during the Session, 461.
- Weekly Reports of Divisions in Committee, Nos 1 and 2, 465.
- Reports from Printing Committee, Nos 1 to 6, 475.

**AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY ACT 1988:**
- Regulations under, 54.

**AUSTRALIAN COLLEGE OF THEOLOGY:**
- Report for 1990, 171

### B

**BANANA INDUSTRY COMMITTEE:**
- Report for year ended 30 June, 1990, 95

**BARLEY MARKETING BOARD:**
- Report for year ended 31 August, 1990, 71

**BROKEN HILL WATER BOARD:**
- Report for 1990, 226

**BUILDING INDUSTRY (See "ROYAL COMMISSION")**

**BUILDING SERVICES CORPORATION:**
- Report for 1990, 203
Papers—continued

B

BUSINESS LICENCES ACT 1990:
Regulations under, 140.

C

CATCHMENT MANAGEMENT ACT 1989:
Regulations under, 95.

CATTLE COMPENSATION ACT 1951:
Regulations under, 71.

CENTRAL COAST (N.S.W.) CITRUS MARKETING BOARD:
Report for year ended 30 June, 1990, 13 (receipt announced by Clerk).

CHIROPRACTIC ACT 1978:
Regulations under, 81.

CITRUS FRUIT MARKETING BOARD OF VICTORIA:
Report of the Citrus Fruit Marketing Board of Victoria, the Murray Valley Citrus Marketing Board, the Citrus Management Company Limited and the Citrus Marketing Company Pty Ltd for the six months ended 30 June, 1990, 12 (receipt announced by Clerk).

CIVIL AVIATION (CARRIERS' LIABILITY) ACT 1959 (COMMONWEALTH):
Regulations under, 63.

COAL MINING (See "MINING"):  

COMMERCIAL TRIBUNAL ACT 1984:
Regulations under, 26.
Rules under, 84.
## Papers—continued

### COMMITTEES:

**Joint Select—Process and Funding of the Electoral System:**


**Joint Standing—Road Safety:**

Report concerning “Novice Drivers”, 14 (receipt announced by Clerk).

### LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL COMMITTEES:

Report of the Standing Committee on Social Issues for year ended 30 June, 1990 (*Council Paper only*) ...................... 13 1 10

Report of the Standing Committee on Social Issues entitled “Drug Abuse Among Youth”, dated December, 1990 (*Council Paper only*) ... 16 1 11


Report of the Select Committee upon Police Promotion (*Council Paper only*) ........................................... 45 1 13

### PRINTING:

Report Nos 1, 77; No. 2, 104; No. 3, 136; No. 4, 176; No. 5, 209; No. 6, 255.

### STATUTORY:

**Independent Commission Against Corruption:**

Report into Commission Procedures and the Rights of Witnesses, dated February 1991, 72 (n.t.d) ...................... 17 1 14

Minutes of Evidence taken before the Committee, 72.

Collation of Evidence of the Commissioner of the ICAC, Mr Ian Temby, Q.C., on general aspects of Commission Operations, dated 27 March, 1991, 204 (n.t.d) ................. 31 1 15

### PUBLIC ACCOUNTS:

Report on the Lord Howe Island Board, 13 (receipt announced by Clerk).

Report on the Forestry Commission, 13 (receipt announced by Clerk).
PAPERS ORDERED TO BE PRINTED

REFERENCES TO THE VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS, 49TH PARLIAMENT—FOURTH SESSION

JOINT VOLUMES
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Papers—continued

COMMITTEES (continued):

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS (continued):

Report on the Auditing of Local Government, 13 (receipt announced by Clerk).


Transcripts of Proceedings from the inquiry into the Auditor-General's Office, dated July 1990, 86 (receipt announced by Clerk).

Transcripts of Proceedings from the inquiry into the Forestry Commission, dated December 1990, 86 (receipt announced by Clerk).

Transcripts of Proceedings from the inquiry into the Lord Howe Island Board, dated December 1990, 86 (receipt announced by Clerk).

Report on the Examination of the Juvenile Transport service of the Department of Family and Community Services, dated March 1991, 160 (receipt announced by Clerk) ........................................ 25 II 16

Report on Payment Performance, dated April 1991, 238 (ptd) .......... 38 II 17

Report on Parliamentary Scrutiny of Performance .......................... 42 II 18

Report on Legal Services provided to Local Government, dated May 1991 .................................................. 43 II 19

REGULATION REVIEW:

Report in relation to regulations, applying, adopting or incorporating codes or other publications, dated November 1990, 109 (ptd) ............... 22 II 20

Report No. 11, in relation to regulations, dated March 1991, 134 (ptd) .................. 23 II 21

Report No. 12, concerning an inquiry and report into a regulation relating to payment of dividends of Statutory Authorities to the Consolidated Fund, dated April 1991, 172 (ptd) .............................. 27 II 22

COMMUNITY JUSTICE CENTRES:

Report for year ended 30 June, 1990, 95 ........................................ 19 II 23

COMMUNITY SERVICE ORDERS ACT 1979:

Regulations under, 204.

COMPENSATION COURT ACT 1984:

Rules under, 54, 81, 159.
Papers—continued

C

CONFISCATION OF PROCEEDS OF CRIME ACT 1989:
Regulations under, 54.

CONSTRUCTION SAFETY ACT 1912:
Regulations under, 101.

CONSUMER CLAIMS TRIBUNAL ACT 1987:
Regulations under, 26, 84.

CO-OPERATION ACT 1923:
Regulations under, 26, 84.

CORONERS ACT 1980:
Regulations under, 54.

CORPORATIONS (NEW SOUTH WALES) ACT 1990:
Regulation under, 26.

CREDIT UNION ACT 1969:
Regulations under, 84.

CROWN LANDS ACT 1989:
Notifications of acquisition, appropriation and/or resumption of land under Public Works Act, for purposes of, 55.
Notifications of revocations of dedications, 140.

D

DAIRY INDUSTRY:

CONFERENCE:
Report for year ended 30 September, 1990, 203

INDUSTRY ACT 1979:
Regulations under, 71, 203.
Papers—continued

D

DANGEROUS GOODS ACT 1975:
Regulations under. 160, 214.

DARLING HARBOUR AUTHORITY:

DEBIT TAX ACT 1990:
Regulations under, 53.

DEEP SLEEP THERAPY (See “ROYAL COMMISSIONS”)

DENTAL TECHNICIANS REGISTRATION ACT 1975:
Regulations under, 82.

DENTISTS ACT 1934:
Regulations under, 82.

DISTRICT COURT ACT 1973:
Regulations under, 54.
Rules under, 54, 159, 251.

DUST DISEASES TRIBUNAL ACT 1989:
Rules under, 54.

E

EDUCATION REFORM ACT 1990:
Regulations under, 63.

EGG INDUSTRY (REPEAL AND DEREGULATION) ACT 1989:
Regulations under, 225.
Papers—continued

E

**ELECTORAL:**

- Statistical Return in connection with the by-election for the Electoral District of Coffs Harbour held on 3 November 1990. 52
- Statistical Return in connection with the by-election for the Electoral District of Macquarie Fields held on 3 November, 1990. 52

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>VOL</th>
<th>PAPER SEQUENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ELECTRICITY:**


  **ACT 1945:**
  - Regulations under. 121.

  **COMMISSION:**
  - Report for year ended 30 June, 1990. 11 (receipt announced by Clerk).

  **COMMISSION ACT 1950:**
  - Notifications of acquisition, appropriation and/or resumptions under Public Works Act, 1912 for purposes of, 27, 84, 95, 171, 250.

**ENERGY ADMINISTRATION ACT 1987:**

- Regulations under. 27, 55.

**ENTERTAINMENT INDUSTRY ACT 1989:**

- Regulation under. 226.

**ENVIRONMENTAL PLANNING AND ASSESSMENT ACT 1979:**

- Regulations under. 96, 191.
- Notifications under for purposes of, 85, 191.

**ERRATUM NOTICES:**

- Under various Acts. 63.
## Papers—continued

### E

**ETHNIC AFFAIRS COMMISSION:**

Report for year ended 30 June, 1990, 12 (receipt announced by Clerk).

### F

**FACTORIES SHOPS AND INDUSTRIES ACT 1962:**

Regulations under, 101.

**FAIR TRADING ACT 1987:**

Order under section 31, 84, 225.

Regulations under, 26, 179.

**FARM PRODUCE ACT 1983:**

Regulations under, 72.

**FIREARMS ACT 1989:**

Regulations under, 81.

**FOOD ACT 1989:**

Regulations under, 82.

**FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT 1989:**


### G

**GOVERNMENT INSURANCE OFFICE:**

Report for year ended 30 June, 1990, 12 (receipt announced by Clerk).

**GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS ACT 1912** (See "RAILWAYS")
## Papers—continued

### G

**GRAIN CORPORATION HOLDINGS LIMITED:**
- Amended Articles of Association, 13 *(receipt announced by Clerk).*
- Statement of Corporate Intent, 13 *(receipt announced by Clerk).*
- Report of Grain Corporation Holdings for year ended 30 September, 1990, 7 .................................

### GREYHOUND RACING CONTROL BOARD:
- Rules under, 191.

### GROWTH CENTRES (DEVELOPMENT CORPORATIONS) ACT 1974:
- Notifications of acquisition, appropriation and/or resumption of land under the Public Works Act for purposes of, 27.

### H

**HEALTH ADMINISTRATION ACT 1982:**
- Regulations under, 82.

**HEALTH FOUNDATION:**
- Report for year ended 30 June, 1990, 11 *(receipt announced by Clerk).*

**HEN QUOTA COMMITTEE:**
- Report for period 13 August, 1989 to 31 March, 1990, 26 .................................

### HOUSING:

**Act 1912:**
- Revocation of notification declaring area to be a housing area, 62.

**Act 1976:**
- Notifications of acquisitions, appropriation and/or resumption of land under the Public Works Act for the purposes of, 62, 133.

**Acts:**
- *Erratum* notice, 63.
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<td>Papers—continued</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>H</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNTER VALLEY CONSERVATION TRUST:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report for 1990</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNTER WATER BOARD ACT 1988:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notifications of acquisition, appropriation and/or resumption of land under the Public Works Act for the purposes of, 83.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>I</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDEPENDENT COMMISSION AGAINST CORRUPTION:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report on investigation Driver Licensing, Volumes 1 and 2, dated December, 1990, made public pursuant to section 78 (3), 27.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report on investigation into Sutherland Licensing Police, dated February, 1991</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report on investigation concerning Neal and Mochalski, dated April, 1991</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION ACT 1940:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 133, 226.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>J</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOINT SITTING:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minutes of Proceedings held on 21 February, 1991, to chose a person to hold the place in the Senate rendered vacant by the resignation of Senator the Honourable Peter Baume, 48 (pnd)</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOINT COAL BOARD (See “MINING”)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JURY ACT 1977:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 81.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Papers—continued

#### J

**JUSTICES ACT 1902:**
- Regulations under, 54, 251.

#### L

**LAND AND ENVIRONMENT COURT ACT 1979:**
- Regulations under, 55.

**LAND TAX MANAGEMENT:**
- Regulations under, 53.

**LAW REFORM COMMISSION:**
- Report for year ended 30 June, 1990, 179

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>VOL</th>
<th>PAPER SEQUENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LAW SOCIETY:**
- Report for year ended 30 June, 1990, 54
- Report of Committees for 1990, 54

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>VOL</th>
<th>PAPER SEQUENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEGAL PROFESSION ACT 1987:**
- Report and Determination of the Legal Fees and Costs Board, 250.
- Regulations under, 133.

**LIQUOR ACT 1982:**
- Regulations under, 84, 250.

**LOCAL COURTS (CIVIL CLAIMS) ACT 1970:**
- Rules under, 55.

**LOCAL GOVERNMENT:**
- **Act 1919:**
  - Ordinances under, 85, 121.

**GRANTS COMMISSION:**
- Reports for the year ended 30 June, 1990, 12 (receipt announced by Clerk).
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L

LOTTERIES AND ARTS UNIONS ACT 1901:
Regulations under, 140, 215.

M

MARITIME SERVICES 1935:
Regulations under, 83.

MENTAL HEALTH ACT 1990:
Regulations under, 82.

M.I.A. CITRUS FRUIT MARKETING COMMITTEE:
Report for year ended 30 June, 1990, 12 (receipt announced by Clerk).

MINING:

ACT 1973:
Regulations under, 27, 56, 121, 203.

COAL MINES REGULATION ACT 1982:
Regulations under, 179, 250.

MINE SUBSIDENCE COMPENSATION ACT 1961:
Regulations under, 179.

MINES RESCUE ACT 1925:
Regulations under, 95, 226.

MOTOR DEALERS ACT 1974:
Regulations under, 27.

N

NATIONAL CRIME AUTHORITY:
Report for year ended 30 June, 1990, 12 (receipt announced by Clerk).
## Papers—continued

### N

**NURSES REGISTRATION ACT 1953:**
- Regulations under, 82.

**NURSING HOMES ACT 1988:**
- Regulations under, 82.

### O

**OFFENDERS REVIEW BOARD:**

**OPTICAL DISPENSERS ACT, 1963:**
- Regulations under, 82.

### P

**PARLIAMENTARY PRIVILEGE:**

**PARRAMATTA STADIUM TRUST:**
- Report for 1990, 250

**PERMANENT BUILDING SOCIETIES:**
- **ACT 1967:**
  - Regulations under, 27, 84.

**PESTICIDES ACT 1978:**
- Regulations under, 203.

**PETITIONS (Presented to Assembly only, except where otherwise indicated):**

**ABORIGINAL LAND COUNCILS:**
- Praying for the retention of the three tier Aboriginal Land Council structure, 24 (4), 51, 61, 70 (2), 79 (3), 93, 120, 202.

**ADOPTION INFORMATION ACT 1990:**
- Praying for certain amendments to the Act, 138.
PETSITbONS (continued):

ADULT LEISURE LEARNING SERVICES:

Praying that the level of grants for adult leisure learning services be maintained. 25, 52, 94, 100, 108, 120, 132, 138, 158, 170, 178, 189.

AGED DISABLED—SERVICES AND FACILITIES—IHAWARNA:

Praying for improved services and facilities for mature and aged disabled people in the Illawarra region, 139, 170, 213.

ANTI-DISCRIMINATION ACT 1977:

Praying for an amendment to the Anti-Discrimination Act 1977 to include age as a ground for discrimination, 250.

ARNCLIFFE RAILWAY STATION:

Praying that the platform be raised at Arncliffe railway station, 225, 249.

ARTS AND CRAFTS—PENRITH DISTRICT:

Praying for adequate arts and craft services for the Penrith district, 213.

AUSTRALIA STREET INFANTS AND NURSERY SCHOOL:

Praying to oppose cutbacks at Australia Street infants and nursery school at Newtown, 158.

BEVERAGE CONTAINERS:

Praying for a mandatory deposit on all beverage containers, 25.

BOAT RAMP:

Praying for a boat ramp for Port Kembla, 249.

BREAST CANCER—SCREENING:

Praying for the establishment of a screening unit at Westmead Hospital and screening vans in Western and South Western Sydney for breast cancer, 25, 52, 62, 80, 94, 100, 120, 190, 202.

Brisbane Waters—Shellfish:

Praying to oppose the removal of shellfish in excessive quantities from Brisbane Waters, 225.

BULLI DISTRICT HOSPITAL:

Papers—continued

P

PETITIONS (continued):

BUS SERVICES—BLACKTOWN:
Praying to oppose the rerouting of bus services at Blacktown, 133.

BUS SERVICES—ELERMORE VALE AND SOUTH WALLSEND:
Praying for the restoration of certain bus services in the Elermore Vale and
South Wallsend areas, 178, 190, 202 (2), 212, 224 (2).

BUS SERVICES—KINGSFORD TO BOTANY:
Praying to oppose changes to bus services from Kingsford to Botany, 158.

CAMPBELLTOWN GROWTH:
Praying for a five year moratorium on rapid growth in Campbelltown, 250
(2).

CARINGBAH WOMEN’S HEALTH SERVICE:
Praying for support of the Caringbah Women’s Health Service, 178.

CASINOS:
Praying that casinos not be legalised, 132, 138 (4), 170 (3), 178, 190 (3),
212 (3), 224 (3).

CHILD FLIGHT HELICOPTER SERVICE:
Praying for the preservation of the Child Flight helicopter service, 191.

CHILDREN—OFFENCES AGAINST:
Praying for harsher penalties for offences against children, 24, 51, 61, 70,
Praying for changes to legislation relating to offences against children, 24.

CITIZEN INITIATED REFERENDUMS:
Praying for legislation to implement citizen initiated referendums, 212.

CONDONG—CROSSROADS:
Praying that the crossroads at the Pacific Highway and Environ Road,
Condong be improved, 225.

DRUG FREE ZONE—MOUNT DRUIT:
Praying that steps be taken to make Mount Druitt a drug free zone, 71,
120.
Papers—continued

P

PETITIONS (continued):

**F4 WESTERN SYDNEY FREEWAY:**
Praying to oppose any proposed tollway charge on the F4 Western Sydney Freeway, 25, 62, 158, 191, 212.

**FAIRFIELD COMMUNITY AID AND INFORMATION SERVICE:**
Praying to oppose the closure of the Fairfield community Aid and Information Service, 191.

**FINANCIAL COUNSELLING:**
Praying for ongoing support for financial counselling services, 80.

**FINGER WHarf:**
Praying to oppose the proposed demolition of the Finger Wharf at Woolloomooloo Bay, 25, 52, 62, 71, 80, 94, 100, 108, 120, 132, 138, 158, 170, 178, 202, 224, 249.

**FLOOD PROTECTION—LISMORE:**
Praying for flood protection measures for Lismore, 213.

**FORESTRY COMMISSION:**
Praying for a commission of inquiry into the Forestry Commission, 25.

**GEMINI CENTRE:**
Praying for the retention of the Gemini Centre at Sutherland, 94.

**GOONELLABAH—BYPASS:**
Praying for a bypass road for Goonellabah, 100.

**GUILDFORD KARITANE MOTHERCRAFT BABY HEALTH CLINIC:**
Praying to oppose cutbacks at Guildford Karitane mothercraft baby health clinic, 158, 190 (2), 212 (2).

**HERITAGE TRAINS:**
Praying for the full operation of heritage trains, 25, 100.

**HIGH TEMPERATURE INCINERATORS—CHULLORA:**
Praying to oppose the proposed location of two high temperature incinerators at Chullora, 25, 52, 61, 70, 79, 93, 99, 107, 119, 131.
## Papers—continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PETITIONS (continued):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOME CARE SERVICES:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praying to oppose cutbacks to home care services in Bankstown and Chester Hill, 108.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praying for the continuation of the Home and Respite Care Service, 179.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOUSING—DEPARTMENT:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praying that the level of services of the Department of Housing be maintained, 94.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOUSING—DEPARTMENT RESIDENTS:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praying for the transfer of certain Department of Housing residents at Doonside, 225.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOSCIUSKO NATIONAL PARK:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praying for the continued access for downhill skiers to the snowfields in the Kosciusko National Park, 95.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LAKE MACQUARIE SEWERAGE SCHEME:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praying for the upgrading of the Lake Macquarie sewerage scheme, 71, 80, 178.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEMON TREE PASSAGE:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praying for the reservation of Crown land between Mallabulla and Lemon Tree Passage for nature purposes, 80.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIDCOMBE STATE HOSPITAL:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praying to oppose cutbacks at Lidcombe State Hospital, 24.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LINEAR ACCELERATORS:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praying for linear accelerators at Campbelltown Hospital and throughout New South Wales for the treatment of cancer patients, 108.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIVERPOOL HOSPITAL:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praying for an inquiry into Liverpool Hospital, 100.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LORD HOWE ISLAND:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praying that the Lord Howe Island Act 1953 not be repealed and that Lord Howe Island not be included in the World Heritage Properties (Lord Howe Island) Bill 1991, 190.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PAPERS ORDERED TO BE PRINTED
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PAPERS—continued

PETITIONS (continued):

MARITIME SERVICES BOARD:
Praying that the Maritime Services Board adopt the recommendations of the Leach Report, 94.

MATER DEI CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL—BUS SERVICES:
Praying for increased bus services to Mater Dei Catholic High School, 80, 94, 100, 108, 120, 132.

MINING OF SEABED:
Praying to oppose any mining of the seabed off Tweed Heads and Byron Bay, 52.

MOTORCYCLIST HELMETS:
Praying to oppose the compulsory wearing of helmets for motorcyclists, 178.

MOUNT OUSLEY ROAD:
Praying for additional safety infrastructure on Mount Ousley Road, 133.

MURRAY RIVER—SPEED BOATS:
Praying for the banning of speed boats and water skiers from the Murray River between Yarrawonga Weir and Barooga, 190.

NORTH SYDNEY GIRLS' HIGH SCHOOL:
Praying for the refurbishment and upgrading of North Sydney Girls' High School, 24.

NORTHERN DISTRIBUTOR—WOLLONGONG:
Praying for the resumption of work on the Northern Distributor and continuation to Bellambi Lane, 171, 190, 202.

NORTHERN RIVERINA COUNTY COUNCIL:
Praying to oppose increased water charges applied by the Northern Riverina County Council in West Wyalong and district, 25.

PEDESTRIAN CROSSING—ALBION PARK RAIL:
Praying for a pedestrian crossing on Tongarra Road, Albion Park Rail, 52, 62 (2), 70, 79, 93, 99, 107, 119 (2), 132, 138 (2), 157, 170, 177, 189, 201, 212, 224, 249.
PAPERS ORDERED TO BE PRINTED

JOINT VOLUMES
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**PAPERS—continued**

**P**

**PETITIONS (continued):**

**PEDESTRIAN OVERPASS—LIVERPOOL:**

Praying for a pedestrian overpass between the F5 Freeway and Cross Roads, Liverpool, 225.

**PENAL SYSTEM:**

Praying for a restructuring of the penal system, 25.

**POLICE—CABRAMATTA DISTRICT:**

Praying for an increase of police numbers and patrols in the Cabramatta district, 80.

**POLICE—WENTWORTH FALLS AND HAZELBROOK:**

Praying for additional police surveillance at Wentworth Falls and Hazelbrook, 178.

**POLICE RESCUE UNITS:**

Praying for the continuance of the Police Rescue Units, 95 (5), 100, 108 (2), 120, 132 (2), 138 (2), 158 (2), 178, 190 (2), 202 (2), 212 (2), 224 (2).

**POLICE STATION—DOONSIDE:**

Praying for a police station at Doonside, 213.

**PORT JACKSON FORESHORE LAND:**

Praying to oppose the sale of land and requesting the further public acquisition of land on the foreshores of Port Jackson, 179, 202, 224, 249.

**PORT KEMBLA CATCHMENT AREA:**

Praying to oppose the diversion of effluent flow from the Port Kembla catchment area, 25, 52 (2), 62 (2), 70 (2), 79, 108, 120, 138.

**PRINCES HIGHWAY—ROCKDALE AND BANKSIA:**

Praying to oppose certain Roads and Traffic Authority proposals for the Princes Highway between Rockdale and Banksia, 24, 51, 70, 80, 94, 99, 107, 119, 132.
Papers—continued

P

PETITIONS (continued):

RAIL SERVICES—HUNTER AND LAKE MACQUARIE REGIONS:

Praying for the continuation of suburban rail services within the Hunter and Lake Macquarie regions, 62.

RATING:

Praying for a more equitable method of rating properties, 25.

RESCUE AND EMERGENCY HELICOPTER SERVICE:


ROCKDALE POLICE STATION:

Praying to oppose the downgrading of Rockdale police station, 25, 52, 70, 80, 94, 100, 108, 120, 132, 138, 157, 170, 177, 189, 201, 224, 249.

ROZELLE HOSPITAL SITE:

Praying for the preservation of historic buildings on the Rozelle Hospital site, 80.

SCHOOLS—ALFORDS POINT:

Praying for a new public school at Alford's Point, 249.

SPRINGWOOD HOSPITAL:

Praying that the existing facilities at Springwood Hospital remain open, 213.

STATE FOREST—DEDICATION:

Praying to oppose the dedication of certain land in the Parish of New Valley County of Harding, as a State Forest, 25.

STREET PARADES:

Praying that measures be taken for the prevention of offensive street parades in Sydney, 94, 212, 249.

Praying to oppose proposed measures for the prevention of certain street parades in Sydney, 24, 158, 170, 178, 202, 224, 249.

SUSSEX INLET AMBULANCE:

Praying for an ambulance vehicle to be stationed at Sussex Inlet, 190.
### Papers—continued

#### P

**PETITIONS (continued):**

**Swansea S-Bends Deviation:**

Praying for the completion of the Swansea S-bends deviation, 25, 52 (2), 70, 80, 94, 100, 108, 120, 132, 138, 157, 170, 177, 189, 213, 224, 249.

**Swimming Pools Act 1990:**

Praying for certain amendments to the Act, 62, 70, 80, 94 (2), 108, 120, 132, 139, 159, 171, 178, 190, 202, 224, 249.

**Sydney Showground:**

Praying to oppose the proposed sale and redevelopment of the Royal Agricultural Society Showground and part of Moore Park, 24, 51, 61, 71, 80, 94, 100, 108, 120, 132, 138, 158, 170, 177, 202, 224, 249.

**TAFE Fees:**

Praying that TAFE fees not be increased, 25.

**Teenage Crime:**

Praying that 16 to 18 year olds who commit certain crimes be treated as criminals, 139, 158, 178, 190, 202, 212, 224, 249.

**Temora Pathology Laboratory:**

Praying to oppose the proposed closure of the Temora Pathology Laboratory, 225.

**Toukley Ambulance Station:**

Praying that paramedics be retained at Toukley Ambulance Station, 80, 94, 100, 108, 120, 132, 138, 158, 171, 178, 190, 202, 212, 224, 250.

**Traffic Control Lights—Blacktown:**

Praying for the installation of traffic control lights at the intersection of Bungarribee and Flushcombe Roads, Blacktown, 225.

**Traffic Control Lights—Gwynneville:**

Praying for the installation of traffic control signals on the intersection of Gipps and Foley Streets, Gwynneville, 213.

**Unanderra Police Station:**

Praying to oppose the downgrading of Unanderra police station, 139, 158, 170, 178, 202, 212, 224, 249.
PAPERS ORDERED TO BE PRINTED

JOINT VOLUMES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>VOL</th>
<th>PAPER SEQUENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>III 39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PAPERS—continued

P

PETITIONS (continued):

WALLAGOOT LAKE:
Praying for the preservation of the Wallagoot Lake and its environs, 81.

WALLSEND DISTRICT HOSPITAL:
Praying that the casualty outpatients departments of Wallsend district hospital remain open, 190.

WYONG RAILWAY STATION:
Praying for the upgrading of Wyong Railway Station, 26, 52, 62, 138, 158, 171.

WYONG SHIRE:
Praying to oppose the proposed name change of Wyong Shire, 25.

PHARMACY ACT 1964:
Regulations under, 82.

PIPELINES ACT 1967:
Regulations under, 226.

PLANT DISEASES ACT 1924:
Regulations under, 203.

PODIATRISTS ACT 1989:
Regulations under, 82.

POISONS ACT 1966:
Proclamations under, 82.
Regulations under, 82.

POLICE (See also "OMBUDSMAN"):

BOARD:

INTERNAL AFFAIRS BRANCH:
Report for 1990, 81 .................................................. 18 III 39
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POLICE (continued):

SERVICE:

SERVICE ACT 1990:
   Regulations under, 81.

PREVENTION OF CRUELTY TO ANIMALS ACT 1979:
   Regulations under, 85.

PRINTING COMMITTEE (See "COMMITTEES")

PRIVATE HOSPITALS AND DAY PROCEDURE CENTRES ACT 1988:
   Regulations under, 82.

PROCESSING TOMATO MARKETING COMMITTEE:
   Report for year ended 31 May 1990, 12 (receipt announced by Clerk).

PROHIBITED WEAPONS ACT 1989:
   Regulations under, 81.

PUBLIC AUTHORITIES (FINANCIAL ARRANGEMENTS) ACT 1987:
   Regulations under, 53, 139, 213.

PUBLIC FINANCE AND AUDIT ACT 1983:
   Determination of the Treasurer in terms of section 24 of the Act, 81.
   Regulations under, 139.

PUBLIC HEALTH ACT 1902:
   Regulations under, 83.
### Papers—continued

**PUBLIC WORKS:**

**Act 1912:**

**NOTIFICATIONS OF ACQUISITION OF LAND OR EASEMENTS** *(Refer also to appropriate headings in body of Index):*

- Fisheries, 55.
- Growth purposes, 26, 27.
- Housing purposes, 62, 133.
- Housing purpose — erratum notice, 63.
- Irrigation purposes, 203.
- Pipeline, 27.
- Power station, 95.
- Public health purposes, 55.
- Public recreation ground, 55.
- Railway purposes, 63.
- Road purposes, 53, 109, 159, 213.
- Sewage pumping station, 83.
- Sewerage pumping station, 139.
- Sewerage purposes, 83.
- Technical colleges, 226.
- Transmission lines, 27, 84, 171, 250.

**R**

**RADIATION CONTROL ACT 1990:**

- Regulations under, 83.

**REGISTERED CLUBS ACT 1976:**

- Regulations under, 85.

**REGISTRATIONS OF BIRTHS, DEATHS AND MARRIAGES ACT 1973:**

- Regulations under, 55.
Papers—continued

R

REGULATION REVIEW COMMITTEE (See “COMMITTEES”)

RELEASE ON LICENCE BOARD AND SERIOUS OFFENDERS’ REVIEW BOARD:


RICE MARKETING BOARD:

Report for year ended 30 June 1990, 12 (receipt announced by Clerk.)

ROYAL COMMISSIONS:

ABORIGINAL DEATHS IN CUSTODY:


Report of the Inquiry into the death of Lloyd James Boney by the Royal Commission into Aboriginal Deaths in Custody, 139.

Report of the Inquiry into the death of David John Gundy by the Royal Commission into Aboriginal Deaths in Custody, 140 (receipt announced by Clerk).


DEEP SLEEP THERAPY:

Report of the Royal Commission into Deep Sleep Therapy, volumes 1 to 12, 11 (receipt announced by Clerk).

## Papers—continued

### R

#### ROYAL COMMISSIONS (continued):

**Productivity in the Building Industry:**

Interim Report of the Royal Commission into Productivity in the Building Industry concerning the formation of a Task Force to complete investigations to prosecution and the appointment of an additional Commissioner to assist the Commissioner, dated 4 March, 1991, 133.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>VOL</th>
<th>PAPER SEQUENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>III</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### RURAL ASSISTANCE AUTHORITY:


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>VOL</th>
<th>PAPER SEQUENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### S

#### SECURITY (PROTECTION) INDUSTRY ACT 1985:


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>VOL</th>
<th>PAPER SEQUENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### STATE BANK OF NEW SOUTH WALES LIMITED:

Statement of Corporate intent for financial years 1990/91 to 1993/94, (receipt announced by Clerk).

Report for year ended 30 September, 1990, 71.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>VOL</th>
<th>PAPER SEQUENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### STATE OWNED CORPORATION ACT 1989 (See also "GRAIN CORPORATION LIMITED" AND "STATE BANK OF NEW SOUTH WALES LIMITED"): STATE RAIL AUTHORITY (See "TRANSPORT")

#### STATE ROADS ACT 1986:

Notifications of acquisition, appropriation and/or resumption of land under the Public Works Act for purposes of, 53, 109, 159, 213.

#### STATUTORY AND OTHER OFFICES REMUNERATION TRIBUNAL:

Report and Determination pursuant to section 14 of the Act, dated 11 December, 1990, 53.


Report and Determination pursuant to section 14 of the Act, dated 5 April, 1991, 171.
### Papers—continued

#### S

**SUPREME COURT ACT 1970:**
- Regulations under, 55.
- Rules under, 55, 81, 159, 251.

**SYDNEY ELECTRICITY ACT 1990:**
- Regulations under, 121.

#### T

**TECHNICAL AND FURTHER EDUCATION ACT 1974:**
- Notifications of acquisitions, appropriations and/or resumptions of land and/or easements under Public Works Act 1912, for purposes of, 226.

**TENANCY COMMISSIONER:**

**TOTALIZER ACT 1916:**
- Rule under, 95.

**TRAFFIC ACT 1909:**
- Regulations under, 54, 159, 214.

**TRANSPORT ADMINISTRATION ACT 1988:**
- Notifications of acquisitions, appropriations and/or resumptions of land and/or easements under Public Works Act 1912, for purposes of, 63.

**TRUSTEE COMPANIES ACT 1964:**
- Regulations under, 55.

#### U

**UNIVERSITY AND UNIVERSITY COLLEGES ACT 1900** (See "UNIVERSITIES—SYDNEY")

**UNIVERSITIES:**
- **Macquarie:**
  - By-laws, 63.
Papers—continued

U

UNIVERSITIES (continued):

NEW ENGLAND:
By-laws, 214, 226.

NEW SOUTH WALES:
Report for 1990 (Council Paper only) ......................... 41 III 44

SYDNEY:
By-laws, 63, 133, 214.

TECHNOLOGY, SYDNEY:
By-laws, 63.

WOLLONGONG:
By-laws, 214.

W

WATER BOARD ACT 1987:
Notifications of acquisition and/or resumption of land under Public Works
Act for purposes of, 83, 139.

WATER RESOURCES:
Report of Department for year ended 30 June, 1990, volumes 1 and 2, 56
6 (a) III 45
6 (b) III 46

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES ACT 1915:
Regulations, under, 27.

WENTWORTH IRRIGATION ACT 1890:
Regulations under, 214.

WORKERS' COMPENSATION ACT 1987:
Regulations under, 101, 160.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Member (M.P.)</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Electorate</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Member (M.P.)</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Electorate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ALLAN, Pamela Elaine</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Westworthville</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>METHNER, Dr Tony Alan</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Illawarra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>AMERY, Richard Sanderson</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Liverpool</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>MILLIS, John Charles</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Merimbula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ANDREWS, Alan</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Broadmeadow</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>MOORE, Harry Frank</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>ARPEL, William Neville</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Kincardine</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>LABROK, Barry John</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Blue Mountains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>ARTHUR, The Hon. Ian Martin, O.B.E.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Northcote</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>MOSS, Kevin Joseph</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Centrebury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>BOOKS, John Cameron</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Bathurst</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>NAUGHTON, Peter John</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Mornington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>BOOTH, John David, B.A., LLB</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Pambula</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>NEWMAN, John Paul</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Coffs Harbour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>BOWTEY, Julian</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>South West</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>NOBLE, Andrew Charles</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Lismore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>CAIN, Robert Joseph</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Western Sydney</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>PACKARD, Anthony Charles</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>The Ills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>COHEN, Anne Margaret</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Victoria</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>PHILLIPS, Donald Anthony</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Wyong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>DOWNIE, John Andrew</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Latrobe</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>PRICE, John Charles</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Waratah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>DOYLE, Anthony Kenneth</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Townsville</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>PRIMROSE, Peter Thomas</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Camden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>DOWNS, John</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>South West</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>REFSHAUGE, Andrew John, M.B., B.S.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Merimbula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>DUNAGAN, Robert Gordon</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Coffs Harbour</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>RICHARDS, Betty William</td>
<td>N.P.</td>
<td>Ussero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>DUNAGAN, Robert Gordon</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Lismore</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>ROUGH, Patrick Alan</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>East Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>EVANS, David</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Labrador</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>ROZOLI, The Hon. Kevin Richard</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Hawksbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>EVANS, David</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>The Entrance</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>RUMBLE, Terrance John, A.A.A.</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Bawaroo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>EVANS, David</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Kincardine</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>SCAPPA, John</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Wargonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>EVANS, David</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Georges River</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>SCHULTZ, Albert John</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Burragorang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>EVANS, David</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Heffron</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>SOULY, Patrick Carl, B.A., LLB</td>
<td>N.P.</td>
<td>SMillfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>EVANS, David</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Northern Rivers</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>SMITH, Douglas James</td>
<td>N.P.</td>
<td>Bankstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>EVANS, David</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Gilgandra</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>SMITH, Douglas James</td>
<td>N.P.</td>
<td>Bankstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>EVANS, David</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Maindy</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>SMITH, Douglas James</td>
<td>N.P.</td>
<td>Bankstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>EVANS, David</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Lakes Macquarie</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>SMITH, Russell Harold Lester</td>
<td>N.P.</td>
<td>Bankstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>EVANS, David</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Port Macquarie</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>SURAT, Jimmy</td>
<td>N.P.</td>
<td>Upper Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>EVANS, David</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Newander</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>TURNER, John Andrew, D.O., L.B.</td>
<td>N.P.</td>
<td>Eastwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>EVANS, David</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Crownilla</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>TURNER, John Andrew, D.O., L.B.</td>
<td>N.P.</td>
<td>Myall Lakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>EVANS, David</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Campbelltown</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>TURNER, John Andrew, D.O., L.B.</td>
<td>N.P.</td>
<td>Goulburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>EVANS, David</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Macquarie Fields</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>WEBBER, John, B.A., LLB</td>
<td>N.P.</td>
<td>Swanscombe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>EVANS, David</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Kotara</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>WEBSTER, William White</td>
<td>N.P.</td>
<td>Corio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>EVANS, David</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Illawarra</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>YETTON, Roger Gordon</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Coorong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>EVANS, David</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Illawarra</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>YETTON, Roger Gordon</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Coorong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>EVANS, David</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Illawarra</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>YETTON, Roger Gordon</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Coorong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>EVANS, David</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Illawarra</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>ZAMMIT, Paul John</td>
<td>A.L.P.</td>
<td>Strathfield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OFFICERS

Deputy Clerk
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly
Clerk Assistant (Administrative)
Clerk Assistant (Procedure)
Clerk Assistant (Committees)
Serjeant-at-Arms
Parliamentary Officer Table

The Hon. Kevin Richard ROZOLI, Dip.Law.
Wendy Susan MACHIN, B.A.
Russell David GROVE.
Mark James SWINSON.
Wayne Alan MILFORD.
Leslie Eric GÖNYE.
Ronda Mary MILLER.
Marvyn Henry Duncan SHEATHER.
Gary Philip O'ROURKE.
THE GOVERNOR
His Excellency Rear Admiral Peter Sinclair, A.O., R.A.N.

THE MINISTRY
From 24 July 1990

Premier, Treasurer and Minister for Ethnic Affairs:
The Hon. Nicholas Frank Greiner, M.P.

Deputy Premier, Minister for Public Works and Minister for Roads:
The Hon. Wallace Telford John Murray, M.P.

Minister for Health and Minister for the Arts:
The Hon. Peter Edward James Collins, M.P.

Minister for Agriculture and Rural Affairs:
The Hon. Ian Morton Armstrong, M.P.

Attorney General:
The Hon. John Robert Arthur Dowd, M.P.

Minister for Housing:
The Hon. Joseph John Schipp, M.P.

Minister for the Environment:
The Hon. Timothy John Moore, M.P.

Minister for Tourism and Minister for Lands and Forests:
The Hon. Garry Bruce West, M.P.

Minister for Police and Emergency Services and Vice President of the Executive Council:
The Hon. Edward Phillip Pickering, M.L.C.

Minister for Sport, Recreation and Racing and Assistant Minister for Transport:
The Hon. Robert Baron Rowland Smith, M.L.C.

Minister for School Education and Youth Affairs:
The Hon. Virginia Anne Chadwick, M.L.C.

Minister for Transport, Minister Assisting the Premier and Minister Assisting the Treasurer:
The Hon. Bruce George Baird, M.P.

Minister for Business and Consumer Affairs:
The Hon. Gerald Beresford Ponsonby Peacocke, M.P.

Minister for Minerals and Energy:

Minister for Industrial Relations and Minister for Further Education, Training and Employment:
The Hon. John Joseph Fahey, M.P.

Chief Secretary and Minister for Water Resources:
The Hon. Ian Raymond Causley, M.P.

Minister for Local Government and Minister for Planning:
The Hon. David Aberdeen Hay, M.P.

Minister for Corrective Services and Assistant Minister for Roads:
The Hon. Michael Robert Yabsley, M.P.

Minister for Family and Community Services and Minister for Administrative Services:
The Hon. Robert James Webster, M.P.

Minister for State Development:
The Hon. John Planta Hannaford, M.L.C.

Leader of the Opposition:
Robert John Carr, M.P.

Deputy-Leader:
Andrew John Refshauge, M.P.

Whips:
Government: Ronald Anthony Phillips, M.P.
National Party: Donald Frederick Charles Beck, M.P.
Opposition: William Harmon Beckroge, M.P.

Authorised by the Parliament of New South Wales